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LESSONS OF COMPETITION 

Comperilioo is all around in the 1"d 1WJl1d. 
athletics. politics and even in the classroom. 
Washburn graduate Arthur Flek:IJa" rmdrrsfaods the 
inlpOllallce of oompctitioo aod eocowagcs the 
teaching of that quality through alhletics... "I'm a 
great advocalc of oot only spodS of oompdi
live spirit tbal I e:qx:iieoced on the foocball field and 
OD the track in high school and Wa<ibbum," says 
Adda , leained to lnlllSilioo compdiliveoess from 
adlldics to the classaoom and into the political and 
business arena ... 

The impornD:e of OOlupdition is something is 
taught through experience and many times that 
ex,aieoce comes from albldic c:ompdilioa.. ,....,s 
why Fletcbel" says be felt it was important to support 

the Washburn food>all saad.ium renovation~ "I 
thiot the - a fixlure of support a 
commitment to students that the campus. alumni and 
community support their leamiog expc:simce," says 
Fletcbcc. "I hope dull as people past the 
stadium's memorial columns and they see the nam:s 
and the picllRs OD diele thal Ibey get a feeling of 
C0111111itme111."" Flefche£ waored to cucourage that 
feeling and that is why be suppMed the stadtmm 

project by - a col "I hope 
that when young people see the pictures and names 
on the colwnns they will go back and look up the 
name aod fiDd oot who pcnon and learn 
from that person's experiences." 

After gradrRfi•ig from Flclcbcr r.gllf 
schoo! in ~ where be also served as the Vice 
President of the Kansas RquNican party. He then 
moved to Califumia and bUgbt - the Bertley School 
system where be played an active role in desegregat
ing the school sys1em. 

Later f1ctda" moved to Washington Slale and 
became Project Director for the F.ast Pasco High!r 
Horizon. where be Ir.lined 380 beads of household to 
wed: in the Hanford Atomic Facility. While training 
them. be also tangbl them bow oorpora6oos could 
dr:vdop oeigbbolhoods. His - - became a model 
for- neighborhood economic cbdopmeol and was 
- in taking people oo wdfare and encour-
aging them to cm1le coops that would spomor area 
devdopmenL At the same time. Presidenl Nixon 

CbalDPIOOll~ a . gn called Blact Capital-
rmuited Flctcber to be the Assisiant 

Secretary of Lahm for- employmrnt srandanls.. 
During bis wodc with N"uoo. Fldcber says be used 

- position to break the kd from disaiminalioo lhat 
prevented minorities and 'MJlllCD from excelling. 
Flctd:n" heal desaibcd as the falber" of affirma-
tive action. He held - labor position through five 
prcsiclmrial - Flc:fcha- is cunc::udy 
be:IOll~ up a project called Friends for Alllf'Sica's 
Future United which be says bas a missioo IO make 
sun: the America's ranains IJUe, Slroog, 
secmc. Sl3blc, pr~ous and promising. 

1brougb all of - work Fldcber says aw1qdi-
tioo playal impor1anl role in his S1KUSS "Com
petition taught me to think quickly and to do well 
under pressure," says Flefchel"_ Now at 79 years old 
Fletcher says it is a lesson be bas utiliz.ed all of 
his life_ "It really all started al Washburn and I haw: 
OOM•W•nllo the of~ 

every inch of the y, .. says f1dcber-_ "I hope 
W: smdea«s will ulilizc thal lesson.. .. 
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